Laurese "Lorri" Eileen Herron
February 14, 1952 - May 11, 2018

Laurese Eileen Herron passed away peacefully on Friday, May 11th, 2018 in Hornbrook,
California with her husband of 46 years, Randy Herron, at her side.
Laurese was born in Belle Plaine, Iowa to James Richey and Dolores Richey on February
14th, 1952.
She leaves behind her husband Randy Herron, her two daughters: Michelle Pellegrini of
Yerington, Nevada and Starr Herron of San Jose, California. She has two grandsons: Paul
& Matthew Phillips, and a great grandson, Maxwell Phillips. She leaves behind her mother,
Dolores Richey of Jefferson, Iowa, her sister Janine Sanders and brother, Bobby Richey
both of Santa Clara, California. She also leaves behind her Uncle Donald Mull of Des
Moines, Iowa and her Aunt, Ramona Sanders of Atascadero, California as well as her
Uncle Bob Smith and his wife Donna of Yreka, California.
She is preceded in death by her father, James Richey.
Lorri was known as a very sweet and kindhearted woman who everyone loved. Her
favorite flowers were lilacs and her favorite color was yellow. She loved the Lord and her
family with all of her heart.
Ecclesiastes 3:11 NIV
He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in the human heart;
yet no one can fathom what God has done from beginning to end.
Psalm 4:8 NIV
In peace I will lie down and sleep, for you alone, Lord, make me dwell in safety.
At the family’s request, no services are to be held.

Comments

“

It’s been almost a month since we heard the shocking news that Lorri had left us so
soon. Lorri has been a part of our family for 44 years... she is our sister-in-law. I’ve
thought of her often these past few weeks and every time I think of her, I think of her
laugh. Just sitting around talking... she had a great laugh. She really seemed to
enjoy life and especially her family. I remember camping at Lake Siskiyou with Lorri,
Randy and their family and Lorri always had everything under control...prepared
meals and having fun around the campfire. Lorri was from Iowa and she still had that
small town feel about her... she had a deep faith, I remember picking berries with her
and she had an incredible talent for crafting! She made absolutely beautiful quilts
and gave them as gifts to family. We wanted to come up and visit Lorri when we
knew she was so ill... but we weren’t fast enough and we’ll always be sad that we
didn’t make it. Our deepest condolences to Randy, Starr, Michelle, Paul, Matt and her
entire family. We love you.

Lyn & Gary - June 09, 2018 at 12:53 AM

“

I got to meet Lorri through her visit with Starr in San Jose. I’m very grateful I had the
opportunity to meet her. I loved her bright smile. She was very warm, kind spirited
and easy to talk to, by the end of her visit I was calling her mom:) you definitely made
a warm impression on my heart

rosevera - May 25, 2018 at 07:18 PM

“

Lorri always had a happy face when I saw her. I don't ever think I saw her in an angry
mood. People need more people like Lorri who made for cheery times.
I believe that when someone dies, their energy is passed on and found in other
people or things. I think her energy brought some peony buds into full lively bloom. I
bought them for my mom the day before mother's day, still in bud form. By mother's
day one massive pink peony was in its full regalia. Others bloomed from that day
forward. My mom said that the peonies created quite a stir at her place of living.
People asked if they were fake. I think Lorri was behind the blooms.

kim - May 23, 2018 at 12:09 AM

“

Lorri was one of the kindest and down to woman I've ever met! Her hospitality and
cooking always made me feel right at home. She will be greatly missed!

Chris Phillips - May 22, 2018 at 04:26 PM

“

We remember well Lorri from long ago....35 years ago, a young, loving, hopeful
couple with 2 cute girls. Lorri was then & always a loving, kind person,full of life. We
just don't know what to say.....she's left too young, too soon. Our hearts go out to all
of you at this time. Our deepest condolences. Good-bye sweet Lorri.
All our love, Linda & Artie

Linda Gutierrez-Horna - May 22, 2018 at 12:51 AM

“

I knew Lorri for just over 6 years. It didn’t take long for me to realize what a carrying,
kind, gentle, sweet lovable lady she was. She raised two sweet and lovable
daughters who have followed in her footsteps with all the same great qualities. She
was obviously a great roll model for them. It’s comforting to know that she is now at
peace and in Gods hands. She will be deeply missed by all and deeply loved forever
by everyone she has left behind. Words can’t explain how grateful I am that she was
in my life these past 6 years and that I could be a part of her great family. Rest In
Peace my Dear Lady. Love Rod

Rod - May 20, 2018 at 07:17 PM

“

Hey grandma wanted to say that your an amazing woman I miss and love u a lot u
had this loving and sharing heart that I wish that I can have your great grandson
maxwell beau Phillips also loves u to this day I look up at the sky to say hi to u and
sometimes I wanna break down crying but mostly in a good way I know now your not
in pain anymore I know that you where definitely the best grandmother that I can ask
for I will never forget anything about u or the past or all the amazing things like
camping and spend time as a family one day I will show max the way u showed me
when I was a kid be thankful be wise be kind and love others we love u grandma and
so does your great grandson max

Paul Phillips - May 19, 2018 at 08:12 PM

“

Kind, Loving, Compassionate, Inspiring, are just a few amount of words that describe
the woman you are Grandma. We all love you and know you are watching us from
God's kingdom. I remember when I would go over to your house and you, grandpa
and I would talk about past memories and just laugh the evening away. Like when
you saved Paul and I's lives haha, or when we would not only spend our summer's
with you but travel all over the place spending time together. Memories I will hold on
too forever. As for our family and friends God is with us. Psalms 62:1-2 My soul finds
rest in God alone; my salvation comes from him. He alone is my rock and my
salvation; he is my fortress, I will never be shaken. I know Grandma that you and
Dad are in the house of the Lord now watching us and are in God's arms. We love
and miss you tremendously! May you rest in paradise .

Matthew Phillips - May 19, 2018 at 07:41 PM

“

I am so grateful that I got to meet Lorri a few times. To talk with her was as if you had
known her forever. She was very kind and gentle and I really enjoyed getting to know
her, even if it was so brief. She left a mark on my heart.

Wendy Wangberg - May 19, 2018 at 05:18 PM

“

Lorri was such a kind woman as I have known her and her family for over twenty
years. She is loved and missed by so very many people. Thoughts and prayers to all
of her family - with love from the Konegens

Elizabeth Konegen - May 19, 2018 at 02:27 PM

“

Lorri , As I always called her, was more like abit older Sister to me than my Niece, I
guess being so close in ages. In the late 1960's, She would bring a train a few times
and a plane once ,out to Jeferson Iowa for 2 weeks in the Summer. She wanted to
be with my Folks , Her Grandpa and Grandma Mull and to be with me. She loved it
back here cause the Thunderstorms with the Lighting. 1 night we stayed up the
whole night looking out the porch windows towards town. The Lighting Bolts were all
over .I can still hear her laughing and the OOO's and AHHH'S. She told me southern
California didn't have that much. I had my little sting ray bike.. you sat on the
seat..and I had to stand up and pedal every where we went...lol ... The 2 weeks
would go so fast..Then it was time for her to leave and it was hard on her too.Then I

missed her for a long time. also she was nice enough to type my Term Paper for
school. I never was able to type very well. And I didn't know anyone that did or had a
typewriter. She said she would so I sent my draft out to her. Wasn't long I got it back.
She done a perfect jpb on it. I think I got a B- or a C+ but for me that was like a A ..
Thank you so much Lorri for all the things you helped me with in the last 66 yrs.I will
always Love you and Miss You..Lorri... Say Hi to everyone in Heaven for me and tell
them how much I Miss and Love them...Please...Thanks Lorri...LOVE YOU !!!!!!
Don ( Donnie ) Mull Sr. - May 19, 2018 at 01:37 AM

“

My Mom was so beautiful inside and out. She was always so loving. She had a
gentle and kind spirit and everyone loved her. My Mom was the strongest woman I
have ever known. When we were young my Mom taught Starr and I about the Lord.
Her faith in God was never ending. I have so many sweet memories about my
beautiful mommas. She was born on Valentine’s Day for a reason. She was full of
love. My Mom is and always will be in my heart and on my mind. I love you and miss
you very much Momma. The Lord has his arms wrapped around you now and I know
that you are at peace. I am looking forward to seeing you in Heaven when we can all
be together again. I will carry you with me always. I love you momma. You are
forever my angel

Michelle - May 19, 2018 at 12:54 AM

“

I couldn't have had a more loving mom. So many great memories to hold on to until I
see you again. Love you and miss you momma but I know you will always be with us.

Starr - May 18, 2018 at 07:14 PM

